Betty Lerud
May 5, 1925 - January 13, 2019

Betty Lerud, 93, Fargo, died Sunday, January 13, 2019, in ManorCare.
Betty Adamson was born May 5, 1925 to George and Nellie (Mork) Adamson in
Petersburg, North Dakota. Betty graduated from Gardner High School.
Betty moved from Nelson City, Whitman, ND in 1937 to Gardner, ND after experience with
the 1930’s depression, severe drought and the invasion of grasshoppers.
Betty married Lester Lerud on August 27, 1943 in Hendrum at the parsonage. She owned
and operated Dakota Tours until her retirement in 1992.
Betty is survived by her daughter, Janice (Harlan) Hamstad, White Bear Lake, MN; one
son, David Lerud, Fargo, ND; five grandchildren and four great grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, Lester, one son, James, her
brothers, LeRoy and Leon; two infant brothers; and her sister, Ornell Thrane.

Cemetery
Nora Lutheran Cemetery
1806 172nd Avenue South East
Gardner, ND, 58036

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you Janice and Harley on the loss of your Mothershe was a sweet lady. Am in Mesa now so will call you later here. Marie Thomson.

Marie Thson - January 19 at 03:59 PM

“

I will always be grateful to your folks for encouraging mom and dad to start going to
dances. They all had so much fun! Your mom was one of a kind. I'm sorry for your
loss.
Sheila and Marlo Davis

Sheila Davis - January 19 at 02:25 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Betty Lerud.

January 18 at 11:39 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Betty Lerud.

January 18 at 11:19 AM

“

Condolences from Cathy Scott (Shirek) and family

Paul Scott - January 18 at 09:55 AM

“

Jan and David
My heart goes out to you and yours; like so many in my generation, I have very fond
memories of Betty. She had a great sense of humor and a kind, level-headed and
fair-minded approach to all that life tossed her way. I admire her wit, her strength and
her ingenuity. She was, for many of us growing up in the Noble school and Nora
church community, a woman who, through word and deed, taught us some incredibly
important and enduring life lessons.
With sympathy and with gratitude for a life well-lived,
Betty Malen

Betty Malen - January 16 at 12:18 PM

“

David - So sorry to hear of your mother’s passing. I remember your parents and the
fun that we had when they came in for dental appointments. We talked about the
travel adventures that they were planning... Awesome people! Hugs to you and your
family during this difficult time but may the memories warm your hearts and souls!
Becky Lommen

Becky Lommen - January 16 at 07:28 AM

